1. Parvn studies
[Tl]c pawn study was one of Mandler's favourite fields, and his achievements comparc
with the best. It js gcncmlly accepted that tbe leading composer ofpawn studies ro dale
has been Crigoriev, and in terms ofnumbers this is cefiaiuly true. Grigoriev's collected

works include over a hundred pawn studies, Malldler's .t/adie ltwer than tbirty;
Grigoriev took half the p zes in the 1936 pawn cnding tourney of La Stratigie,
Malldler did not. But nurnbers are only half the story. and Mandlcr's bcst pawn
studies arc in no way infe ortothebest ofGrigoriev's- Several ofhis lavourites are to
be found in this chapter, and thcy mtrge from full-blooded masterpieces to tbe most
delicate of ligbtweighr claslics.]
Pawn against ptwn
*

bLock his own pawn)

2 Kc5 Ka4 3 f4 b5
4 t5 b4 5 Kc4 (a difficult more to finc
because the whire king lores rwo rempi
while Black only loses one) b3 6 Kc3
Kr3 7 f6 b2 8 n b lQ 9 EQ+ and wins.
If 1...b5 tl)cn 2 Kc5 Kbl I K\b5 (l f4?
Kcl aDd draws) Kc3 4 Kc5 Kd3 5 Kd5

1.1 (s309)
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and wins.
[This 5tudy illust|ates ho,,4 an idea can

:;i1+

pass througb seveml ltaDds, gaining
something each lime. Duras (Ndrodnl

/bty 1905) oho\red lrow White

can

somctimes wio a paw[ race by decoying
the Bldck kintr qo lhal White's promoriorl
gives ulre(l: Whire Kb4. Pb) (2r, Black

White to move and win

KI16. Pg7 (2). play I Kc5 and eillrer
1..,g5 2 b4 94 3 Kd4 Kg5 4 b5 g3 5 Ke3
Ksa6b6 KhJ 7 b7 g) 8 Kl] Kh2 e bSQ
or l...Kg6 2 b4 KF 3 b5 Ke7 4 Kc6 Kdd
5 Kb7 s5 6 Ka7 s47 b6 s3 8 b7 s2
r

Four-man positions are very popular
among the cbess publis, because they
lcmpt the solver to have

a

go, end this

is

9

b8Q'

.

Crigoriev ( I.rP

ia

l9)g)

panirularly lruc of pawn endings. Th.

sharyeoed this by letting Black promote

solver is surprised rvhcn he discoveN thc
r.olulion nor to be quile as casy as thc
simplicily of the posilion had lerl him to
bclicve. Hcre. the solver, if h€ is rol\inc
hone\rly ard nor just trying Io gucss the
composer'! iItention. \rill srar] b] LfyirrE
I Kxb7. Bur this does nor work; Blact s
reply l...Kb) brilgs his kirrg wuhin rhe
square ofWhite . pawn. and While s kints
i\ too far rwry ro defend it. Ncithcr is

first: White Kdl, Pf2 (2), Black Ka4,

I Kb6 correct, on accounr of l...Kb;
2 Kc5 Kcl I f4 b5 erc. Correct is I Kd6
IGJ tnol 1...Kb.]. thc kin8 must nor

Pb6 (2), play I Kd4 and either L..b5 2 f4
b4 3 f5 b3 4 Kc3 Ka3 5 f6 ctc or l...Kbs
2 Kd5 Ka6 3 f4 Kb7 4 f5 Kc1 5 Ke6 KdB
6 Kf7. \4aDdlcr slrarpened rl)e play srill

turthe. by sta ing with

a

refusal to

copture. There is now only one main line
and lhere are minor alternalive\ rt move"
4 arld 5 (Wlite can play 5 Kd4 instead of
Kc4, or 4 Kd4 alld 5 f5), but the opening
move and the climax are both so strikil'lg

that tbe study has become one of the
all-time classics.l
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I KlJ. Afrer l...Kd2 (l...c5 is wholly bad
and even loses, while I...Kcz allows the
draw) 2 Kf2 (2 c5 Kd3 and 2 Ke4 Kc3
I c5 Kc4 botlr lose, rhough Black m st
not lneet 2 c5 by 2...Kc3 on account of

A study prrticularly useful to
beginners

*1.2 (Slr0, RP47)
Sachovd umdni 1949

3 Ke2) Kd3 (or 2...Kc3 or 2...c5) 3 c5
Kd4/Kc4 rnd the White king has only
lwo mo\es to colel thc tlltec filcs wlich
scpamtc him from c3. Howcver, had he
played I Kf) or I Kfl, he could have met
l...Kd2 by 2 c5 Kd3 3 Kel . arriving at c3
just in time.
We are now reduced to Ktl ,rnd Kf?

But after

I Kfl?

c5 2 Kt2 Kd2 white

again finds himself three files away from
the critical square with only two moves to

White to mole and dmw

lt is easy to see that White cannot
prevenl Black from capluring lhc Whilc
pawn.

lf

Black,ran a(hiere this while the

still in their present posjtions,
lre will al*ays win, becirl|se llre caplurc
will put his king on c4, and this is one of
lhe lhree crill(al squares b4. c4. d4. two
pawns are

rdnks in fronl of lhc paw . who\c
occupalion guarar)tees tl)e wirr. To aloid
this. Whjtc rnust adlarce his pat,n to c5
in lhe course of the pla). unless Black
prevents him by advancing his owo pawn
fint.
If whrte adlancer his paw|| ro c5,

to the capture by playing Kc2.

lf White plNys I c5? Black replies
..Ke2, aod this ensures the win: White
must play to gl or gl. and he will be left
too far away from cJ. But l...Kd2 and
l

ctrougLr

very useful to beginnels.
Close and distant opposition

l, RP48)
Tijdschtifi l92l
(with R. R6ti)
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must meet its capture by pLaying Kc3,
lhus slopping Black lrotD occupying one
ol the crilicJl squ.rres. If l)owever BlarL
plays his pawn to c5, llre crilical squrre'
become b3, c3, d3, and White must reply

l...Kc2 will not be good

BeI there. The correcl mo!e i\ | Kft
Now Wlire can meer 1...c5 by 2 Ke-l.
But after 2,.,Kc2 he rnust ot play J Ke4
Kcl 4 Kd5. bccausc 4. Kb4 rvould wir ,
inslead, he must play 3 Ke2 Kc3 4 Kdl
lkc4 5 Kcz with a draw. And l,..Kdz rs
met, as we have already seen, by 2 c5
Kd3 3 Kel Kd4 4 Kd2 Ii{cs 5 Kc3.
We have Sone into this simple study iD
some Lletril. becaLrse ulthouglr rt will gire
no trouble to experienced playeni it rs

t;+:;

lor

Black. becau\e Wiite ean reply 2 Kf) or

Kfl (but not 2 KB on account of
2...Kd3) and he will reach c3 in time.
So the lirst move will bc a ki B Inovr
to fl, l), or il. Let us stafl by trying

White to move and draw
We arralyse this study and the next TIOln

Pavn studies r t

the inside out, looking fiIst at what is
going to happen later in the solution,

square which cofrespo'lds to f6. and this
is h5. If Blaul, |as to move in rhc position

then seeilrg what the early moves have to

h5/f6, gaining the fifth mDk does not
help him: l...Ke5 2 fu5 Kf4 .1 K,.g7 h5
4 Kfbl Kg4 5 Ke5 and draws. White to

be in order to creatc

favourable

conditions foa it.

l) Black's move ...h5 comes into
colNideratioll only when the White king

nro\c in rhis poritjor) loses. So f6
are also corresponding squarcs,

cirnnot reply by moving to 95.
2) The White pawn can make tbe fi.st
pawn move if the While king is alrcady
on e5 or t5. or if ils advance will lca\e
Write with tbc opposition. So as long as

corresponding squares. [flhe kings are on
these squares and White is to move, I h5
is met by l...Kc6 2 Kf4 KJb (see point 2

the pa\ 'n\ rre in their presenr posirions
Black cannot pLlt the kiDgs into

opposition (either close or distant)
becausc Wlite will tben draw by h5.
3) IfBlack plays ...96 while his king ;s

on the seventh rank, Whitc must take up
the distant opposition; ifthe Black kiDg is
on the sixth rank, White must take up
tbe close opposition (the vertical
oppositioD is al\vays irnplied), if thc
Black kirg has rcachcd rhc fifth mnk.
...96 is always a winning move.
4) As long as the Black kiDg has not
rcachcd Ihe fifth t"nk. llre onposition is
harmful. If Black has it, Mrite draws by
h5; if White has it, Black wjns by ...96. If
the Black king has reauheLi f6. thc pawno
still being where they arc, White musr

pre\ent its adlance lo rhe fifth rank.
Whiclr move is correct, Ke4 or Kg4?
Only Ke4. If Whitc plny,r I{94. givi,rg rhe

king configu.atioo g4/16, Black wins b),
I...Ke5 2 Kh5 Kf4 3 Ks6 Kg4 4 KxgT h5
But if tbe White kiDg is on e4, Wlrite cah
meel ...96 or.. Ke6 hy Kf4. Thc squares
e4/f6, afi, likewise f4/e6, mutually
correspond, and the side which has to
move wbilc thc kings are in this position
is in zugzwang: White to move loses,
Black to move can oDly draw.
5) After I KB3 {Kg4) Kfi. rlre Whrte
king cannot move to the f-file. 2 Kfl and
2 Kl5 would allow Black to win b! 2...ts6.
and 2 Kf4 by 2...Ke6. So, from lhe
diagram posilion, the Black king can play
to f6 without White's being ablc ro play
lo e4 in reply. Howe\.er. Lhere is anotlter

rDd Ir5

6) f7 rrrd 94 form a fuflhcr pair of

Jbove).

I

Kfs anJ I Kn by

l). I Kt4 by l...Ke6

Lg6

(porllr

(poinr 4).

dnd
sit|ce Ilre White Lir)g
lras accesq ncirhcr lo e4 or ro I)5 (poinr.
4 and 5), If Blackistomove, l...96does
nor come inro con\rJeration (2 KR). and
neither dffs l...Ke6 {2 Kf4). 1...1(96 faits
ngainst 2 Kf4 Kh5 3 Kg3 96 4 Kh3, and
l...Kl6 against 2 Kh5 (point 5).

l...Kgl by 1...Kf6.

7) Tllis lr,rs lcd U'

to lhe ope i

g

move. I Kg4 i\ mer by | ..Kfi. but Whire
must bring his king close enougl'l to meet
...Kf6 by Kb5, and this leaves him no
choicc but I KgJ. Now wl)ire \r'ill mecl

l...Kf7 by 2 Kg4.
8) After I KgJ Kc? 2

K|/

Kil

KJ6

J

Ke4

the Whjte king is out of mngc ofg4
Hotlever. there i\ c olller sqLrare which
corresponds to f7, and that is e3. From

hcrc, Wllite

presenr'es

the options of

playing Kc4 or Kt4 it rhe Black king
retuflls to the sixth rank, and of taking
the distant opFro\ilion if Blaul plays...96.
On 4.. Kc7, White keep! tl)e di5rirnl
non-oPPosition.

I

9) The solution thercfore

Lrnfolds

Kg3 Ke7 (for l...Kf? see below) 2 XB

Kf6 (2...Ke6 3 Kf4 Kf6 4 h5,2...s5
.1

Kel) J Ke4 I(f/ (1...Ke6 4

Kf4,

4 Kf4) 4 Ke3 and either 4,..Ke7
5 Iff3 or 4...96 5 Kf-f. Il l...Kf7 then
2 Kg4 Kf6 3 KhS etc.
[Thc computer has only a rrifli||g
comment to make on this impressive
piece ofLogical aDalysis: witb the kings on
e3/e7, White Deedn't persist with the
distant non-oppositioo. be can play h5
3... Kg6

straight away.l

t2
(2...Kf61 3 94 g5+

Beneficial atrd harmful opposition
1.4 (s312, RP6l)
Lu Straldgie 1936

l'rarmful.

4) If the White kiflg is on h5 and the
Blacl oD T/. rhc paulls t)or lla\ing

)t'

moved, White to move loscs, because the
only move that does not leave g6 opeo to
lhc Black king is I g4 and rhe repl,

Write to move and draw
We give the analysis of this study in the
salne fashion, dealiog in turn witlr
various configumtions which arise in the
course ofthe solutioD,

l) If we have wKf5, Pg4, bKt7,
Pg7lh6 with Black to move, 1...96+

) Kf4 is only dm\ r) (2 . Kl6 .l g5-.
2...Ke6 3 Ke4 g5 4 Kd4). 1...g5 2 Ke4
Kg6 3 Kf3 is cteafty no better. White !o
move also drawst I g5 g6+ 2 Kf4 h5
J KR Ke5 4 Ke4 Kdb 5 Kd4 Kc6 6 Kea.
This positiol

2)

is

therefore always drawn.

If xc nro'"e lhe position down

a

rank, giving wKf4, Pg3, bKf6, Pg6/h:,

the result with Black to move is
unchaDged. However, Whitc to move
After I 94 95+ 2 Kfi h4 ] KD
Ke5 4 KeJ Kd5 White cannor pre\enl
the loss of bis pawn, and any other
startiog move allows tLre Black kil1g to
rrow lose!.

reach 95. This position

Ke4 and either

in tlre po'ilion f5/|7. the pnrvns bcing on
thcir original sqnarcs. the opposition is

':ri,tt
,,':t

4

4...Ke6 5 Kd4 or 4...Kg6 5 KB) 3 Ke4
Kf6 4 Kf4 h5. Admittedly. after 1...g6 |
2 Kf4 Ke6 Wbite call try 3 g4 in the hope
of3...Kf5l 4 gil . bur Bl.rck ltas a better
move in 3...Kd5. White's try 2 Kg4 is
mer by J. Kf6 I KIr4 (l Kf4 h5, Kfj
4 94 | Kf4. So Black to move wirs, irnd

is

tberefore

disadvantageous for the side which is to
move. The opposition is beneficial.
3) In tlre position wKf5, Pg3, bKfll,
Pg7/h6, with the White pawn ou its
origiDal square. \Mrite to move draw\ br
I g4 (ree point lt. Black ro rnove phyj
1...96.. an.J after 2 Kc5 h5 J Kf4 Ktb

\Mrite loles (poinr 2) The.iame posilion
arises after 2 Ke4 Kf6 3 Kf4 (3 94 Kg5
4 KIJ h5) h5 and nfier 2 Kf4 Ke6l

l...Kf6 lcavcs him with no adequate
defence. However, witlr Black to move
While can dm\ : L Kf6 ) 94 K|7 3 95.
Thcrc is hence a fu damenlal drfferellc(

$/n

between the positions
and b5/fl. ln
tbe first case the opposition is haflnful to
possessor,
\e<ond ca.c
beneficial.

ilr

in the

5) ID the oper)i||g t'o\irior]. \\lrilr

I Kh5, because 1...Kfl
would leave him a iost position (point 4),
cannot play

and likewise Dot I g4 ol1 account of
1...Kfl 2 Klr5 Kf6 There remainq onl)

I

Kg4. and

if

1...1(f7 rhen

2 Kh5

(Dor

2 KtT, point 3). If Black plays 1...1(18,
keeping open the possibility of meeting
Kl15 b\ ... Kf7. White.ecurcs rhe draw b)
2 Kf5 Kf, 3 g4 (point l); bur not 2 Kf4
()...Kf7 3 Kf5 96+ nnd Blacl \ain:. poinr
3) nor 2 Kh4 (2...Ke7 or 2...96).

6) The reply L..86
for example 2 Kf4 Kfl/

rs nor dangerour
3

94 Kf6 4 g5+.
Kg4

Tbc solutioo in brief unfolds

Kl/

2 Kh5,

l...Kf8 2 Kf5

ff/

I

3 94.

Pdwh

A simple stalemate

studie.t l3

Moving the pawn also moves the

critical squares

l.s (s3r3, RP62)
La Strut'gie 1936

1.6 (RP54)
Ndrodni Os|obozeni 1938

"i:fl

'f;

While to move and draw
Black thrcatens ro plcy 1...K85. Ler I\
start by trying I 93. After l...Kgs 2 Kh3
Black avoid. 2. KE in falour of 2...Kf6,
and now he caD mect 3 Kh4 with l.-.Kf5

4 Khi

Kg5

5 Kn2 Ks4 6

KB2 h4

I C4 rhen 1...K95. lf
Kg2 Black again succeeds in gaiDing the
square 94: 3...Kf5 4 Kfi/Kh3 Kg5 etc.
Neitber is I Kh3 good. Black rcplics
| .IQ5 and ) 93 lose. as we hij\e jusl
seer,. whilc 2 Kg3 leads to a Black win as
follows:2...h4+ 3 Kn3 (3 Kfl Kf5) Kb5
winnin8. If insread
3

4

gf lrxg3

etc-

Corrcct is I Kgl Kg5 2 Khl (l KR?
h4), and now Write need not fear 2...1r4
because 3 83 hxg3 4 Kxg3 leads to a draw

Black caD still play 2...Kf5 and meet
3 Klt4 by 3...KI4 in tlre hopc of 4 KhJ.'

Kg5 gaining \quare g4 rs

Howelcf. Wlrite
because
stalemate.

the

abor'c.

him.elf by 4 g4.
capture 4..,hx94 gi\e.
saves

White to move and win

lThis study is not given a diagram
Stadriz. though

it

rs referred

ir

lo ir) rhe

e\position ofthe study which lollow!. In
ar) ending \.\itlr K + P! K, lhc'cfllical
squarcs ale the thaee squares direcily in
front oftlre pawn and two ra[ks abead of
it, which the kiDg must a ain if lre is to
wilr. We have a]ready met them in study
r.2.1

This study is Dot difficult. The try I Kc6
laih against L..Kxa7. Whjte has Dothing
bcttcr tbaD 2 d4 (afte( 2 Kc7 Black will
promotc fir:t). and tl)is I)arms him b!
moving fhe critical squares from tbe fifth

rank ro the rirth. Thcre lollows 2...b5
3 Kxb5 Kb7, and Black draws.

To gairr a deciri\e tempo, Wltitc
interpolates I Kd6, and only after
1.. KtaT docs hc play 2 Kc6. Now rlre
ending afier 2 .bi 1 K\b5 Kb7 4 d4 is
won. Black therefore rrie: 2. .Ka0. bul
3

d4 wins.
Black can

try to sbift the tempo back

by playing 1...Kb7.

bec.ruse

2

a8Q

I

3 Kc6 leaJs ro rhc drawn poiition
already reen. Houever, Wlrrte has a
bettcr alternative in 3 Kc7 b5 4 d4 b4
5 d5 b3 6 d6 b2 7 d7 blQ 8 dsQ+ Ka7
9 Qd4+ Ka6 l0 Qa4 mate. [n this line
KxaS

14

Pawn sludies

Wlite call lrold back a8Q+ until

his

other pawn has reached d4 or d5.
So the solutior is 1 Kd6 KxaT 2 Kc6
etc, or 1..-Kb? 2 a8Q+ Kxa8 3 Kc7 etc.
fMar]dler does indeed wrire -gain'' r

tempo

at the start of the

second

pamgraph, both in ,.t/udie and in 64 studii

z oboru tiiov)jrh n piicovlich
On tlle face

AoncoveA.

ofit,

we have a manocLrvrc to
mo\e anJ ol lo BdiD r1ne. bur rhe

lo'e a
cllccr is lo icave Whire wirh ir lempo irl
lrarrrl later on. arrd thc irnprcssion whrch
remains aI Ihe end ir th.rt he lr.-rs gairred
somethilU ratlrer tban losiDg it-l

4 lkc6 Kr7 5 d.l

(second loss ol d
tempo) rnd we heve reached llte posilion
in the previous study after I Kd6 KxaT
2 Kc6.

If Blaek plays L. c6. thcrc follows
Kc7 (2 br,c6? bru6 arrd Bl,rck ujtls) and
eitlrer 2...c\b5 I d4 b4 4 d5 bl i d6 b,/
6 d7 blQ 7 d8Qr and \ain!, or 2.. Ka7
3 bxc6 bxc6 4 Kxc6 b5 5 Kxb5 etc. If
)...c<. Whitc rcphc\ J K),b6 r4 4 KL5
Ka7 5 Kxc4 and wins.
I

The Black king rushes down the
board in alarm, otrly to go back up
again

lvhite must lose two tempi in order to
1.8 (s3r5)
Sachotd undni 1949

win
1.7 (s314)
Pnice 1969

7z
"'/42.

Tti:l
previous one.

I

Kd7

is bad

Whitc to nrovc and win

White must obviously eliminate one of
the Black pawns, but which? That on
the

oo accoutlt of

l...Kb8l (bur nor 1...e6? which loseo ro
botl) 2 Kc7 dnd 2 hxc6l 2 dJ uo I b\c6
bxc6 4 K\c6 Ka7. giving i posilio whiclr
we have already seen to be drawn. I d4
a|\o leads nowhere, thir time on accounr
of 1...c6 2 Kd6/Kd7 Kb8 with a draw
(bul nor L..Kh8 ar oncc, whcn 2 d5
Nor does White win by I d3 (a loss of
buL aL the \'rong moment).
Black refutes this by L..c6 or 1... Kb8.
Correct is I Kd8! (first loss of a

a tempo.

tempo) Kb8

2 Kd? c6 3

i'1,%n

Tffit

White to move and win

This study was dcvelolred from

,,,ffi,

bxc6 bxc6

fl

appears the more dangerous, but I KxtT
is nor good enouglt: for eramplc. | . Kd6
2 Kl6 Kd5 I Kf5 Kd4 and the Black king
will keep watch on the White pawns from
below, or 2 Kg7 Ke5 3 Xh6 Ke4.
If Black adopts the same tacrics in lhe
rrue solution, he nrakcs lhc wrn more
difficult but does not prevent ir. NxhT

I

Kd6 2 I{h6 (2 Kg7 Ke5) Kd5 (tbis gives
White more rroLrble llrrn 2...Ke5 1 Kg5.
wlren 3...Ke4 4 Kf6 leaves Black with no
good lnove and otber choices lead back
into the main linc) 3 Kg5 (3 Kb5

Ke4lKd4 and 4...Ke3 will draw) Ke5

(again l...Ke4 is met by

4 Kf6,

while

Pawn

3...Kd4 4 Kf6 Kc4 5 94 Ke3 6 Ke5
tmosposes into the main ljne) 4 g4 Ke4

(if Black

plays 4.--f5+, the aDswer is not

5 Kg6 Kf4 6 Kb5 Kg3 with a draw blrt
5 Kh5 lff4 6 s5 fxs5 7 94) 5 lff6 Ke3
t5..Kf4 6 95 Kg4 7 gJ) 6 Ke5 l(I2 (or
6...Ke2 7 95 Ke3 8 Kfs etc) 7 95 Kg3
8 Kfs (ofcou$e not I Kf6 on account ol
8.,.Kf4) Ift4 9 Kf4 Ift5 l0 s3 Ks6
ll Kg4 Ift7 12 Kf5 Ks7 13 g4 Kh?

l4

Kf6 and White wins.
There is more

thtn

on€ way

to catch a queen

_

r.9 (s316)

C es kos love ns ki iwc h 19 54

studics I5

compens:rtion. He tberefore plays
l...Kd4 2 f4 h5 (2...Ke4 3 t5 tr5 4 Kg5
lrnnrposes) 3 Kg5 Ke4 (BlacL has I|o
allernalivc bul to pur Iri! king on lhe
tliagorral a8-hl. but ir rvlll soon prove
fateful to him) 4 f5 h4 5 f6 h3 6 f/ h2

7I8Q hlQ 8 Qa8+ etc.
Thcrc remains 1...Kb4, and oow we

lrrle a reworking of thc lheme of

snld)
or 2 Kej on ai.outll o[ ] lt5
3 f4 h4 4 Ke4 Kc5, when 5 $ Kd6 will
lose and Wl)ire murr plJ! 5 Kl_1 cvcn to
draw) Itua4 3 f5 b5 4 Ke5 (4 Kg5 learls
nowhcrc - il is remar'kable rl)ar rlle mJrcll
of the White king to c3 has a grcater
eil-ect Ilrin lhe ad\ance of thc pawn on
f5) b4 5 Kd4 bl 6 Kc3 Ka3 7 16 h2 I f1
blQ 9 EQ+ and citlrer q...KeZ l0 Qa8

l. l: Z f4

(

mrlc or 9...Ka4 l0 Qa8+
ll Qb7+.

Kb5

Just what is going on here?

i;ia;
While to movc and wio

Af,er

I

f4? bolh rlr€ pa\sed pawn\ will

promole. witll ar ob\ious drrw. If White
is lo win. hc n rlt srop rhe h-pawl|, arrd
lrence the king must movc at or)cc lo tltc
sixth rank- | Kd6 does not comc into
considemtion on account of 1...Kd4,
after which the h-pawn is already beyond
recallr 2 Ke6 Kc4 J Kf6 Kf4. Whir<
would like Io play I Ke6 and keep his

optiorls open, ready

to

iDtervene on
ci(her wing as nece!\ary, bul rltis alio fail"
to win: 1...h5 2 Kf5 Kb4 3 f4 Kxa4 4 Ke4
Kb5 and Black draws.
So ',rlrether hc likcs ir or nor, While
must block lris own passed pawn with his
fi$t move and play I Kf6. If Black Dow
tries 1...h5. tl)ere follows I Kg5 Kd4
I K-rh5 and he has lost I)is pawn wirhou.

*r.10 (s3r7, RP58)
C es ko.rlove

nskl iach

|95

|

;;#g
White to move and draw
Tlre clriefdimcull) for llre solver hcrc lic5
in finding out precisely what is goinS on
Thc priicipal enemy is clearly the Black
pawI on c5. The \\4rire king cal| c.rplure
this in three moves. lt appears to make
no difference whether hc approacltes it
via d3 or e4, but the more probablc route
seems to be via d3. However, Black
rcplies l...lb, aDd after 2 Kc4 Kd2
3 Kxc5 Kc3 both 4 Kd5 Kxf4 5 Ke6 Kg5

16 Pai'n

sludies

and 4 Kc4 Kxf4 5 Kdl Kxf5 Ie.Ie lrin,
with a win.
The roure !ir e4 brings no atllanlage.

2 Ke5 (2 f6 .4. ) Kd5 Kc ll Kc.l t2...c4?
J Kt5 c3 4 K)\t-7 c2 5 16 and draws.) I f6
c4 4 Kd6 c3 5 Ke7 c2 6 IC\tf clQ anc

on the conlrary ir allo$s Black to gel
aftcr tlre wl1ite pawns without the

wins.

preliminary move ...f6:

I

Ke4? Kd2

Luring a Blrck pawn to an rpparently
more favourable square

2 Kd5 Ke3 3 Kxc5 Kxf4 and wi:rs.

The ne:'t try uill lie irr the move I f6.
Tltis of cour:e rneanr gi\ing up the
capturc

I

l.l I (s318. RP53)
.Jathovi umdni 1949

ofthc pawn on c5. Aller I f6 Kc2

Ke4 c4

1

Kds cJ 4 Kd6 Kd2 5 Ke7 cl

6 Kx|7 clQ 7 Ke7 Qc5l

I

KcS

9 Kft Kdl l0 F Ke4 ll Kg8

Qc]White

cenainly dra\.\s: lhe Bl.rck king is too far
away. But we bave been too hasty in
playing 4...Kd2 for Black. Atier tbe
belter move 4...Kd ] Black wins, for
example 5 Ke7 c2 5 KxfT clQ 7 Ke7
(7 Ks7 Qb2) QeJ- 8 KE Ke4 q r Kfs
l0 fu7 Qc7 Il KB8 Qe6 I) Kc7 Ql6 |
ll Kg8 [fu6 14 f 5+ Q\f5 15 IBQ Qe6+

lt"til

etc,

By playing the faulty move I

f6,

Whirc lorfeils the possibiliry of raki|lg rhe
pawr) on c5. yet in.ipile ol lhis he [earty
dlaws. lt would be
'llmcie t if the Blaul
king could not play to the third mDk at
movc 4. Slowll. we tealiz€ \rlral is lruly
on. Ir has norhing to do wirh llre
capture of the pawn on c5, but rathcr in
gorDg

lhe selling up of an ending witlt

twU

pawrls against tlle queen rUch lhal llre
Blael king has bcco unable to reaclt tlre

rllird rarrk before lhc promotioll

ru

queen. We deliberately lct the pawn on
The requirement of keeping the Black
king from the third rank is met by the
following solution: I Kd3 f6 2 Kc4

(2 Ke4l c4l) Ke2 3 Kds: c4 4 Ke6 (3
5 Itxf6 c2 6 Ke7: clQ 7 f6 and draws.
Wrile must not play 6 KgTl on accou|l
of6..,clQ

7 f6

Qcl8 Kg6 Ke3 and

Black

wins.

Ca
I

the same result nor be reacbed
Ke4? Black now does not play
l...Ke2 (because 2 16 Kf2 3 Kd5 Ke3
4 K',c5 K'.f4 5 Kd4 Kl5 6 Kel Kxf6
after

7 Kf4 dra\r's) I|or

|

...16,

but

l...Kd2

White to move anrl win

The main line of this study has a vsry
sharp point. After I Kd5 Kb7 the move
I Ke6 fails agiinsl 2...f4: I e\f4 Kc6,
bccaure the apparelrly \rrorg 4 f5 doet
nol lcad lo a win. wlro \rould llave said
that thjs move would lorce victory if tlre
Black pawn now on g7 stood instead on
96, ready to capture the White pawn after
its advancc? Yet tbis is the only way to
win. So Wllrte inrprovcs by Inserting
2 Ke5. whieh lemporarily prcvclrs rhc
ad\ance
the BlacL f-pawn () ..f4
J Kxt4 Kc6 4 Ke5 Kds 5 Kgb Ke4

of

Kfi e5 8 Ke6), and only
afier 2...96 Joe" hc play 3 Ke6. lf Black
no\r lries tlle szme Jelencc as bclorc,
3.,.f4 4 exl4 Kc6, there foilows 5 f5 gxf5
6 f4 Kc5 7 KxeT Kd5 8 Iff6 Ke4 9 Kg5
and White wiils. [f 3...Kc6then4f4etc.
The difliculty ofthis study is iDcreased
by a large number of trjcs, of which we
6 KxgT KA 7

give only the main ones. The move

I

o ly one refuralion: l...Ka7l
either2 Kd7 f4l or2 f4 Ka6: \oll)ing
else works. 1...95 fails against 2 Kd7
Kc6? has

an<l

Pawn

studies

l7

(2...e5 t Kc6 f4 4 exf4 exf4 5 Kt5 or 2...f4
J evf4 gxf4 4 KxeT). 1.. 14 agarnsr 2 exf4
(2...Ka7 3 f5 Ka6 4 f4 or 2...Kb8 3 Kd7
Kb7 4 f5), and l...Kb8 against 2 Kd7
(2...e5 3 Ke6 f4 4 e4 Kc7 5 Kxe5 fi 6 Kf4
Kd6 7 KxB Kc5 8 Ke3 95 9 Kd3 Kf4 l0
Kd4 g4 ll e5 KB l2 e6 etc. or 2...f4
I exf4 Kb7 4 f5).
After tlre correct more I Kd5 Kbu, it

Tlre roher murt calculalc lhe mailt lin(

would appc.rr rhat 2 f4? fails irgaiD,l
2...Kc7 I Ke6 Kd8 4 Krfs Kc8 5 Kg6

3 Kxc7. Black plays 1,..b5 2 cxds

Kft

6 f5 Kg8 7 e4 KE 8 e5 e6l 9 f6 Kg8

and either l0 Kg5 Kf7 or l0 Kh5 gxf6,
bul whirc cal) wir) by playing 5 Ke6l wilh
the continuation 5...K- 6 t5 Ke8 7 e4
Kf8 (7 . Kd8 8 Kr7 crc) 8 Kd7 Kfl 9 e5
Kft l0 e6 or 5...96 6 e4 KE 1 Kd7 Kn
8 e5 etc. The true refurarion of 2 f4
proceeds 2...Kc7lKb6 3 Ke6 Kc6/Kc5
4 IGf5 Kd6l 5 c4 e 5 with a draw.
Afrer I Kd5 Kb7 2 Kc5 96. rhe nrove
3 f4 fails agajnst 3...Kc7 4 Ke6 Kd8 5 Kl7

Kd7 6 Kxg6 e6 7

Kfl

Kf/

Kd6

I

Ke8

e5!

exf4 I 0 exf4 Kd7 .
ITr) thc hne I Kc6 Ka7 2 Kd7, rlre
compurer gi\es 2...Kb6 as an altcnrarive
9

drawing mole

lor Black, bul rllrs

riglrl II)rough

to he e J
r

belore hc

can decide on the correcl way to sterl.
A knowlcdgc of our opening slrrdy l.l
will help him.

I K\c7 fail' agairrst l...Kh4 and
I f4 agcinst 1...b5 I crb5 .15
J KxcT Kxb5 ctc. Hence I Kc6. No$
2...K\c4.

1...d5 2 cxd5 b5 is hopeless on account

]

alld afler

of
d5,

Kxd5 Kxb5 4 f4 c5 he will

promole a5 qulckly a5 Wllile. BuL Whitr
play.3 Kc5 and poslpotrcs rhc capture
for he wrl|r\ lo gel ltis Li g Io thc lounh
ra||[. wilhoul lossoltime.3...d4
leads Io a quick win after 4 f4

(1

Ka5

d4 5 bA
cxb6+ 6 K\d4 Kb5 7 Kds Ka4 8 f5, o5...Ka6 6 bxc71 4 b6 cxb6+ 5 lkd4 rwe
know the finish from study 1.1) b5 6 f4
b47 15bl 8 Kcl Krl 9f6b2 l0 r blQ
ll f8Q+ and Wlrile wirrs. lf BldcL trie{
rescue himselfby 5...Kb5, While wi
'
by 6 Kd5 Ka6 (6...Ka4 7 f4 b5 815 b4

lo

I

Ke4 ere) 7 f4 Kb7 8
etc.

15

Kc7

I

Ke6 Kd8

l0 KfllKf6

Impromptu

rs

morely n tmnsposition of moves; after
3 Ke6, Black fir1ds he has to play 3...f4
after all.l

r.

t3 (s320. RP60)
Prdce 1955

White prts olf the capture of an
advancing Black pawn

1.r2 (S319)
Nd rod n i

Os,ro boze n

liiii

t 1 939

Whitc to move and wilr

I c4 f5
5 c8Q

2 Ka7!

flQ

e53c5 f44c6B5c7 D

7 Qb7+ and wins.

IBetore lhe ad\enl of rlte computer

wjth Q+Pd4 v Q were assumed
to be dmwD, so Mandler did not worry

endings

White to move rnd win

I

about 2 c5 Kds

d4 c5 4 Kb7 f4 5 exf4

e\f4 6 c6 i1 ? u7

8 c8Q flQ.
compulef ijnalysis has ihown thnt
12

bul
this
also winsr 9 Qd7+ and mate on move 58

at the latest. ComputeA of the futufe
may also hale something to say aboul
2 Kbze5 Js5 f44c6fl 5e7 12 6 c8Q

Q

when Wlrile gers
2P v Q- P. BUr win,{
like rhese ire irnpossible ro demo|l,lrr|e
wi(hour inificial ald. wlrere:l\ Llre elegJn.
crispncss ollhe aurhor'r 2 Ka7 rerairs ilchirm Stutlie{ .irrclr hs l.l3 dc\cftc ro
rerniin ir) llle lileralrrre, e\eD if\'e lrr\e
lo chaoge rhe slipulation lo somerhi g
like "Whire to play and est.rblish a simplv

won Position within 9 moves".l
Just {hen the solver thinks he has
finished, he has to start all ov€r again

We can str€ugtlien the defence by
playing 2...fl iostead of 2...Kf5. Now
I gxB fails aBainsr l...KxR 4 Kd4 Kyf:
and if 5 Kc4 then 5...Ke2 6 Kf5 Ke3

7 K\f6 Kd4

and Whitc crclr

However, White can still

w

4 KcJ nDd citlrcr 4...1(92
5 Ke4 f5+ 6 Ke3 etc.

by

5 e4

3

loscs

gl

Kh3

or 4...f.C4

After I Ke2, let us try 1..-Kg5 instead
of l...Kg4 \r\lrerci lier tlre Jillererrcel
Atter 2 Kd3 R 3 g3 (clear)y 3 gxfl is still
not good) Black can play 3...f5. This is a
position ofreciprocal zugzwang: Black to
move loses, White to move cannot wit)
4 Ke3 is met by 4...Kg4, 4 Kd4 by 4...f4

5

p.f4r K\I4 6 Kd5 Kf5: 7 Kd6

Ke4

8 Kc7 Kd3 9 KxbT Ke2 l0 Kc6 L\12
I I b7 Kg2 12 b8Q P.
The move 4 Kd4 fails to wiD because

it

is now Black's move and after
l.14 (s321, RP55)
Os,ro boze n i 936

Nd rod n i

1

4...f4
5 gxf4 Kxf4 he gairls the opposition
If however it were Wbitc's move in the
position after 4 Kd4, he would win. So in

rlre posirio|| Whire Kd3. Ph6/f2lg]

%',,,*7"

'i,%

%n.,,,i7'
'"/4,

Black Kg5, Pb7lB/6, White must delay

plirying Kd4

uItil

BIack

Irr\

plJyed

...Kh5, or has advanced ...f4 and allowed
White to exchnnge pawns. ID rcply to
...K94. Wh;re mrrll pliy Kel. Ir i" r)o\.
clear that the Wbite king must pla), to d3
in order to sct up this positiou, aDd so

White must not play tltis

movc

prematurely.
White to movc and win

The average solver will perlraps starl by
playing I Ke2? Kg4?. Botb moves are
bad. While's I Kc2 lcr. slip rhe win. bur
Black's l...Kg4 hands it back again. But
now 2 R+? forleits the win once more
2...Kgl I Ktl Khl 4 Kf2 f5 with a drrwrr

posilion. Conect is
example )...Kf5

4 g\R Kr4 5

I

2 Kdl, with for

Kd4 and erlher 1...R
Kd5 K\R 6 Ke6 Kxl2

Krf6 etc or l...Ke5 4 Ke4 Kd5 5 Kxf"
Kc6 6 Kf5 K\b6 7 K\f6 Kc5 8 Ke5 b5
7

9f4b4 l0

f5

bl ||

l3 l3Q+ Kc4 l4 Qc8+.

16 b2 12 f7 brQ

Tbe correct solutioD is therefore I Kdz
Ks5 (l...Kea 2 Kd3) 2 Kc3 B 3 g3 fs
4 Xd3! with coDtinuation 4-..Kg4 5 Kc3
or 4...f4 5 gxf4+ Kxf4 6 Kd4 or 4...Kh5
5 Kd4.

In thc \arjation 4...f4 5 gxf4-

6 Kd4 Kf5.7 Kd5'wo ld lail

Kxf4

agarnsr

7...Kf4 8 Kd6 Ke4 9 Kc7 Kd3 l0 KxbT
Ke2 ll Kc6 K\fz 12 b7 Ke2 ll h8Q |:.
Cofrect js 7 Ke3 Ke5 8 KxB Kd6 9 Kg4
elc. bul flot 9 Kc4 olr accounr of9...Kc6
l0 t| Kxb6 | | f5 Kc6 12 Ke5 Kd7 13 Kf6
b5 etc-

I Kc2 would be wrong on account of
1...R 2 gxB (2 e3+ Kh3) Kg5 3 Kd3 Kf4
4 Ke2 f5.

Pawn

Let us return to the main line (4...Kb5
5 Kd4). After 5...Kgs 6 Ke5? fu4 White
has no winning continuation, as sbown
fbr example by 7 Kd6 Kh3 8 Kc7 Kg2

l5

studiec 19

Kb5 (this time the White

queen

cannot reach h5. but the king arrives oD
rl)e rene iust in time) Ke) l6 Qc?- Kf.
17

Kc4.

9 KrbT K\t2 l0 Kc6 Kg2. The position
after 6 . Kg4 is anorher reciprorrl
zugzwarg, and if it were Black's move be
would lo\e Wlrile lhercforc plays 6 Kd5:

The solution io briet I Kd2 Kg5
2 Kc3 B 3 93 f5 4 Kdl Kh5 5 Kd4 Kgs

Xg4 and orriy no\a 7 Ke5. rcady to mcet
7...Kh3 by 8 Kf4 Ks2 9 Ke3. On 7...Kg5
there now follows 8 Kd6 Kg4 9 Kc7 Kh3

Ks2 13 b8Q f2 14 Qb?+

l0 IirbT

and

it

seems

that our work

KB2

16

Kgl l9

Qc6+ Kel

17

Ksl 15 Qb6
lr Qds

Qc5 KB)

Qxl5 and wirls.
Corresponding squares

But tlris is far lrom being thc case. In
order to fiee a square for rhe adlance of
hi\ p.rsscd paw . TI)e While king ha\ d
choice of se\en mo\cs. lt is remarkabl,

thal after I0...K92 only onc of
correcr, amel!

"t.ls
Tidskrift

(s322)

ftir Schack

1967

rhcse

ll

Why not I I Kc7? Because

Kr6:

after
I l...Kxf2 12 b7 Kxg3 13 b8Q the Black
king is not in check. and the Black pawn
will be able to advance to the second
runk. In the resulting eoding, the pawn
ort 15 tloer nol hclp Whire becaure il
conlrols Ihe rqurres 94 and c4 which ate
needed by tlre Whjte qLreen.
And wlry not I I Kc6? Because aftcr
ll.. KxD l2 b7 tlre diaDoral J8-hl will
be blocked by the Wtlite ki[g. and tlre
promorion of rlte Bla(k pawn cannol be
prcvented. But on a6 the kilrg is out of
lhc way of tlre new queen. .rnd Whtte

wins

ll

is

finished-

seven nlores i5

6 Kd5 Kg4 7 Kc5 Ke5 8 Kd6 Kg4 9 Kc7
Kh3 l0 KxbT Kg2
Ka6 K\f2 12 b7

by ll...I{xf2 12 b7 Kg2

(for

12...Ke2 and l2...Kxgl see below)
13 b8Q f, 14 Qb7+ Ikl (l4...Kxgl
15 Qhl) ts Qb6 Ksz 16 Qc6+ Iql

f7 Qc5 Kg2 l8 Qd5+ Kgl 19 Qxf5 erc.
12...Ke2 13 b8Q f2 l4 Qb5+ Kel

l5 Qxf5 etc; l2...Kxg3 l3 b8Q+ Kg2
l4 Qb7 Ksl l5 Kbs ett, or ll...Ki:
(irutead of ll ..K92) l4 Qh2r (14 Kb5
.rlso wins, bul I do nol consider llri\ J
defecl because tltis varjatiot] ts merel\

supponing rnrlysis) Kcl (l4...Kel
15 Qh5) | 5 Qh | + Ke2 16 Qh5.
AIlcr rhe correct move ll Ka6, Wlrite
also wins agaitrsl the defefice ll...K\f2
12 b7 K43 13 b8Q Ks2 14 Qb7 Kf2

,,

i;;

. //r;

i il'ui'
'...i*ft,

White to move afld wilr

We harc already lpoken

irboul

corresponding squares io the analysis of
study 1.3. Here we lmve another
example. In the preceding study, from
\uhich the present study irro\e, \r'e also
.ia\t somc corlcrponding lquares. bul tl)e\
were present in smaller numbers.

In rl)e prcscll diagranr. lhe rimplesr
pair ofsuch squirre\ rre gZ an,l e3. If wc
,el lhc lin8s on these sqLrdres fwe Jlway\
dme the lqurre of Lhe Black kiltg fitsU
rte soo|| see thrt we ha\e I posilron of
rcciprocal zugzwang, nlroe\er ir ro morr
will losc an impona0t pawn.
If we movc the Black king to g4,
giving the pair of squares 94 and e3,
White to play must move his kiog, and
after I Kd4 Kh3 2 Kd3 Kh2 3 Kd2 Kgl

he docs not merely fail ro win,

lre

20

Pawn studies

actually loses.
Anol hcr pair of corresponding .quare\
is given by h5 and d2. Black to move has
do way out; ...Kg4 is met b!, Kc3, ...K95
by Kdl, and ...K96 again by Ke3. In thc
diagranr posjtion, Write therefore plays
I Kc2, ready to mect l...Kgs b_v 2 Kd3
arrd L..Kh5 by 2 Kd2. l. .Kg6 dernands
continuing co ceDlral ion sincc ncither

2 Kd3 nor 2 Kd2 concs
collsiderntiorr i2

Kd] Kgi.

A preliminary examination ...

64

r.l6 (s323, RP56)
sludii zohotu riZov)lch a ptlcovllch
kon&vek 1965

illto

2 Kd2 Kh5i.

rl ir nol dimclrlt to fi,rd lhe coarecl
contir)ualion 2 Kcl. Wc ha\e here ir
bur

firnher pair of corre'porrding squares. 96

and (3. After 2...Kf6 there fullowr 'l Kd4.
So the solutioD unfolds
Kc2 Kg6
2 Kc3 Kg5 3 Kd3 Kh5 4 Kd4 and as afler
White's fifth move
the preceding
srtrdy. Thii lime rlte solution is one rnole

I

in

shoner.

IMandler rlroughr tl)ar 2...K|1 could
be met by eithcr 3 Kd4 or I Kc4, but the
computer disagrees; aftcr 3 Kc4. Black
can go for lhe h-prwrr aILl hold lhe dra\
(3...Ke6 4 Kd4 Kd6 5 Ke3 Kc5 6 Kf4
K,tb6 ? KxE Kc5 8 g4 b5 and 12 gSQ
blQ+)- This defence fails after I Kd4
bccause the White king is one tenpo
nearer Io lhc Black f-pawn. So rlle play ts

aclually

n lilllc more preci:e rltirl

Mandler thought, and we might as well
spell ir out: 2...Kf6 3 Kd4 Kg5 (3...Ke6
4 KeJ etct 4 Kd5 reJoining the main line.
Tltis minor inilyrical potnl apan
find ir iIteres(ing rl)at rhis lrrer and
\impler \eAion should bc the one thet
Mandler included in his lisr offavourites,

Write to move and win

Tlrir dirgram was nol conccived as at'
independent study, its purposc being
oolely ro simplify Ihe uDderllrtlding of
lhe Dcxl s(ud). so tlre prelelce of ii
immobile Black bishop need rol distres\
1ls.

Wl)rte mu\l play so rltJr rhe ntovc d5
will gairr rhe oppo\ition, and by llris we
mern rl)e close horitontal oppositiolL He
ltorizontal
opposirio[ srriiAhl rwry. but Ihis t nol
good e,)ougl1: rfter I d5 crd5 ) cxd5
Kb6, botlr J Ke7 Kc5 4 do K(6 and rdt,
Kc5 4 Ke7 Kc6 leave \fhire wirh arr

can gllin lhe distnnt

eventual loss.

I

Io order to gairl the closc borizontal
opposition by tlre move d5, While must

even though the earlier versjon has a
slightly longer solurion rnd offer\ n \ridcl
choice ar Wrjte's firct move. Length and
complerily ma! bc vinues, but clarily i\ a

opposition" He cannor tl)erefore phy

greater one.]

fir\t oblain the clore l)orizo ril -r)on-

I KeB on account of l...Kc7l nor I Ke7?
oD account of l...Kc8! For example
I Ke7 Kcs 2 d5 cxd5 3 exd5 Kc7 and
aBain Black

wi

s, or 2

Kd6 Kd8 1 c5 Ke8

4 Kc7 Kc7 ctc.

Correut
becrlrse lre

is I KI8. Black now lo.emu\t move. On l...Kc8 there

tbllows 2 Ke7 Kcu 1d5 cxd5 4 cxdS and
eitber 4...d6 5 Ke6 or 4..-Kc8 5 d6, and if

Blael tries L.c5 White replie! 4 Kes
willr eirhef 4...Kd6 5 Kd8 or 4...d6

Pawn srudies

)l

decisjvc

5...Kd8 6 Kb7. 5...Kd7 6 Kh8, 5...Kfd
6 Kb? c5 7 d5 Ke5 8 Kc6 Kd4 9 KtJ6
and either 9...Kxc4 l0 Kc6 or 9...Ke3

adlantage atler L..Kb8 I d5 crd5I urrli,
for cxarnple 3...Kb7 4 Ke8 and either

l0 Kxc5 etc) 6 Kb7 Kd7 7 c5 dxc5 8 dxcs
and eithcr 8..,c6 9 Kb6 or 8...Kd8 9 c6

5 Ke7. Further winning lines are L.-Kc7
I KeS Kc8 I Ke7 tor 3 d5) and L. Kb6

2 Ke7. White

also gels

a

4...Ke? 5 Kc7 or 4...Kc8 5 d6. and rr
mighl \ecm to |l.i rllat rltis ls rhc rcsult of
lhe opposition. bul rhis is JD optical
illusioD. What is impottant alter l...Kbs
is that rbe Black king is on tlle eighth
rank, and so cannot reply to 2 d5 cxd5
3 cxd5 by playing to b6.

immaterial whetber

ln conrmsr, ir

the White

is

king

stands on fB or f7.

lf 5...Kd7 (instcad of 5...Ke6) there
would follolv 6 KhR Kr6 r.6...KdB 7 c5
Kd7 8 Kb? c6 I Kb6 erc, 7 Kc8 Khb
8 KLJT 18 dslc6 9 Kd7 c).d5 l0 cxd5 Kc5
ll KeA Kd4 12 Krd6 Kcl l] Kc5 Kxfl
l4 d6 Kel l5 d7 R l6 d8Q 12 and draws)
Kb7 9 ci dxc5 l0 dxc5 and either 10.,,c6
ll Kd6 or 10.,.Xb8 ll c6. The echoed
climactic positions are in bold type.
Aner I Kd7 d6, ) KbB fails on accounr
of2...Kb6 I Kc8 Kc5 4 Ll5 | Kb6 5 Kd7
Kb7 6 Ke6 Kb6 7 Kxf5 Kc5 8 Kr.f4 Krrc4
I Kc4 Kc5 l0 f4 c6. lr mighl \eem thal
2 Kas would be Inore effective, bur lhi,

... and a six-fold echo
*1.17 (sr24, RP57)
Prdce 1949

Jlso can be dcfcarcd:

2 Kb6 J

(in llre !enicrl direclloll, ncithcr

,,"ry

opporition

Ior llre

Kb8

lhe

non-oppoiiliotl
worksl c6 4 Kc8 Kas 5 Kc7 Kb4 6 K\c6
Kxc4 7 d5 Kd4 8 Kxd6 Ke3 9 Ke5 Kxfl
l0 d6 Ks3 l l d7 U 12 dBQ f2.

Afi inlerestiDg lry afrer I Kc7 d6
2 Ka6 Kd7 is I Kb5. Ttre Black king
cc not relreit to lhe e-file (l .Ke7/Ke8)

%/,.F,r/ffi,

on

ccounr of4 Kc6 KdB 5 Kb7 Kd7 6 c5
etc. 3...Kc8 is me1 by 4 Kc6 Kb8 5 Kd7

elc. Tllis only lea\es J...Kd8, and wh.rr
happcns after 4 Ka5l 4...Kdr rrllou,
'$r'lrite ro $in by 5 Ki6 (5...Kd8 6 Kb7

White to move and win
The tlreme ofthe p.eceding study is here
mu|Liplied. a d thc roule ro llte wi,r
m.de easier. Aner I Ka7 Kd6 ) Kb7 c6

I Kb8 {l Kc8: Ke7 4 Kc7 Keb, Ke6
(J...Ke7 4 Kc8) 4 Kc7 Ke7 5 d5 cxd5
6 cxd5 we ltavc reached a position of
opposilion whrrlr wc know fiom rlte

preceding study. Afier 6...d6 Wltite wins
by 7 Kc6, and after 6...Ke8 7 d6 wc have
the same position in echoA firnher paia of ecl)oes arises in rlte
lariation Ka7 d6 2 Ka6 Kd7 3 Kb?
Kd8 4 Ka7 Ke1 (4...Kd7 5 Kb8, 4...KeB

I

5 c5) 5 Ka8 (White can play his lounh
and fifth moves the other way round,

4 KaB Ke7 5 Ka7) Ke6 (5...Ke8 6

c5,

5...Kc6

6

Ka7 Kd7

7 Kb8, 5...Ke?

6 Ka7. 5...Kc8/Kes b Ka7) Thc correcr
reply lo 4 Ka5 is 4...Kct 5 K.r6 Kd7 (or
5...Kb8) etc.

I

Let us relur0 to thc positio0

atter

Ka7 Kd6 2 Kb7. If 2...c5, Wl'fte wins
by 3 d5: 3...Ke7 4 Ke?. or ]...Kc5 4 Kc7
Kd4 5 KxdT and eilher 5...K)(c4 6 Ku6
Kd4 7 d6 Ke3 8 d7 KxR 9 d8Q or
5...Kel 6 Kc6 K'rfl 7 d6 Ke2 8 d7 R
9 dSQ f2 l0 Qe8+.
lf Black replies lo I K,r7 b) 1...d5
lhere follows 2 c5 Kb5 3 Kh7 Kc4 4 KxcT
Kxd4 5 Kd6 Ke3 6 c6 ard White wins.

I

I

Kc8? fails agailrst 1...d6 and either
Kb7 I dj (J Ke7 Ka6:) Kb6 4 Kd-i

KLIS
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Kb7 5 Ke6 Kb6 6 K\f5 Kc5 7 K\f4 Kxc4
8 Ke4 Kc5 9 f4 c6 or 2 Kb8 Kb6.
lMandler indicates an invcrsion dua
in the second mairr line (4 Ka8 followccr
by 5 I(a7 or rlre otlrer way round) aI|J rhe
(ompuler Sivei a feu more :rltefitrlires
for While at various poilts, bul none
leem' imporr!nl. For c),amplc. ir gtles
4 KbS a' enother wintring move ar tltis
point. but in fact this merely wastes timei

rfter 4...Kd7

i

Ka8 Ke7 Wlrire ha.

Lr,

play 6 Ka7 and rejoill tlre maiD line, and
he has taken three moves when he need
have taken only two.]
By sacfificing two pawns, White
gains a decisive positional advantage

1Kd5,

when

\thile cir) tradc his

advareed u-pawn for Black

i a-pawn and

theD play out a rouliDe wilr with two
pawns against one: f...Kb6 (advancing
thc a-pawn helps White) 4 c4 Kc7 5 c5

Kd7 6 c6+ Kc7 7 Kc5 Kd8 (7...Kc8
I K,l6 Kd8 9 c7+ Kc8 l0 Kc6 is easier
for Whire) 8 Kd6 Kc8i)

the wi

)

cll

(g c4 lorfeirr

Kd8 l0 c7+ Kc8

12 Kb5 KxcT

ll

ll

Kc6

a5

Kxa5 Kc6 14 Kb4 Kb6
l5- l8 Kf4 Krc I l9 20 Kl,h4 Ke5 2l Ks5
.rrrd win.. Adding a .ccond Black paw,l
on the h-file appears lo slow White down
sufficie|ltl! to en,rhle rlre Black king to
get back to ft.l
The U4ti1e king goes the long way

round

l.l8

(S325, version)
Tidskrft /tir Schack 1962. venion

l.l9

(s326, RP63)

Sachovd

undni 1949

'#tl
White to move and win
Wbite to move dnd wiD

I Ke? Ka4

2 b6 axb6 3 Kd6

Kr3. lr doe'

not appear that wltite's pawn sacrifice
has achieved a great deal. He has lost

a

i. no longer a
ard the Black king

pawn. tlre pa\ n on e3

passcd pawn,

threatens the c-pawns. But after 4 Kc6
I(b2 5 c4 Kc3 6 l(b5 Black ,lDds himself

forced to more,6...Kd4, n d.l sccono
sacrifice now crrrier Wlrite to succcss.
? c5l (7 Kb41 Ke4 8 c5 b\c5. 9 Kxc5
Kf4 l0 Kd4 Kg3 ll Ke3 K\h1 12 KR
Ki) arrd draws) bxcs 8 c4 Ke4 9 tccs
Kf4 t0 Kd4 Kg3 11 c5 (Ke3) etc.
I lrave added the pawn on h5 ro
remove an apparelr busr by 2 Kd6 Kxb5

The Whire king can reach the pa\rn on
c6 by t\'o rouler, \ia b4-c5 or via a5-bb.
After I Kb4 Kb2 I Kcs Kc) 3 d4 KdJ lr<
has no wi ning conlir)uation. Bul if it
were Dow Black's move, there would be a
way to win.

So White must deliberately lose

a

tempo. How can he do thisr His king will
go via a5. True, the journey lo c6 rakes
just as long via a5 as via b4, but in lhe try
whiclr we bave just looked ar the White
king is not c6, it is on c5, and tlrejouroey
to c5 via a5 is one move longcr.
Hence: I Ka5 KbZ 2 Kb6 Kc2 3 d4

Pown

Kd3

4

Kc5 Ke4 5 d5 cxd5 6 d4 anc

White wins, for example 6...Kf3 7 Kxds
IQ2 8 Ke4 Kxbz 9 d5 Kxh3 l0 d6 Kg2
ll d7 h3 12 d8Q etc.
The h-pawlN prevent

a

dual by 5 Kc4.

required

in rerurn for rh. lon pn\r n ol) d5.

1.20 (S327, RP64)
Lidovd kultura 1949

,,,J,

K

llis

side prwrrr.rre weak) Kcb

Whire will draw.

JTlte computer givcs l4 KeJ Ke5
I5 KdJ Js:rl rhenlat ile draw al lhc cnd

j//E vf4

but it is markedly less clear and at so late
a stage it can bardly be thought a defect.]

i^+J

E;

%

bl

(or I l. .Kct
ll K\c4 KB ll Kd5 K\ts5 14 K\da')
12 l(rc4 d5+ 13 Kd4 Kd6 14 c4 and

,&

,:

96 2 Kl4 (or KA) Kb6 3 Ke4 (Ke3).
Black cannol nh! l...Kb5 oll account ol
4 fxg6 fxg6 5 Kd3 Ka5 6 Kc2. After
3...Ka5 thcrc follow,4 Kd3 Kb5 5 f6
(||o* Wlrite grres thc mo\e lo Black) l(e5
t5...Ka4 6 Kc4, 6 Kc2 c4 ? Kb2 hlb6

E Ka3 Kb5 (Write's position has
worseoed) 9 Xb2 Kc5 l0 Kaf Kxds
ll Kb4 (White will gaiD the pawn on c4

White keeps or passes the moye as

g

slutlies 23

%

Gently does it!

r.2r (s328)
Die Schwolbe 1960

Wliite to move and draw

try I f6 fails agaiost 1...g6! (not
l.-.gxf6 on account of 2 gxl6 and a
counleralldck by lhe Wlrrle king ria 95
and h6) 2 Ke3 Kb6, with a Black win

The

i;
E'*,t

after either 3 Kd3 Kb5 or 3 Kd2 c4 4 Ke3

Kas 5 Kd4 Kb5 6 Ke3 Ka4 7 Ke4 Kal
8 Ke3 Kb2 9 Kd4 Kb3.
How can White arraDge that thc nrove

rests

witb either himself or Black

needcd? Simply by playing

I

as

Kg4. This

threatens 2 Kh5 followed by 3 f6, and so
forces the reply L..96. This is what White

wanted.

\ow

rhe Bhck paw s caDnol

move without allowing While

ro

countemttack, and Wl)ile hrr lo ltand a
means ol coolrollnB the ternpo. lf he
warls lo remniD olr move. he plays fxg6,
rnd if he wanls lo gile thc tnovc to Black
he plays f6. But this happy situation will
not persist i deiioitely. The White king
callrlot wander too far from the K-side,
otherwise the pawn on g6 will be able 10
capture on f5 in safety.
ln the posilion that ari.es aftcr 1 Kg4

White to move and win

ln my problem

collection, there is

a

chapler entirled "Fe.linr lenrel''
fc,rturing problems in wlricl) a While

pawn 'tanding on the
"ccond mnk ts
conlerll willr o \ingle-\lep mo\c whcrcas
tlre solver migl)t exFecl i( lo mole lwo
squares so as ro ger ro grips wil h a dislan'

Black king ar qurckly as possible. flri\
to be a theme more suited to
"mate in n moves" problcms than to
studies. I ha\'e olllv ileorporated it into
seems

one study, aDd that is the present one.

Lel us srafi by tryin8 I c4. Afie.
l...Ka1/Kc7 2 c5 Kb8 (2...bxc5 3 bxc5

describe as a theme morc suited to
problems. A definitive computer analysis

Kb8 4 c6 and Wlrile win.) Whitc cannol
take the pawD on b6 because the capturc
will gjve stalemate. Hence 3 c6 Ka7

nratcrial
automatically produccs a list of positiors
of reciprocal zugzwang, and whenever a
polirio rrith a pi\,\r) on the rlrird rirnk i\
reciprocal zu8zwinEl there is a chanc(
rhJt lhc orly good mole witlr the pawr.
or) (he second rank will be 'pJwn oDe'
Sornc comnoscr, ha\c rlcwed rhe id\er)r
o[ compulc15 with 'very mrxed lecli[gs:
MandLcr, I think, would bavc revclled in
the possibilities they have opened up.]

4 b8Q+ (4 c7

again gi\e\ \lalemale,

Kxb8, and now we have a position of

in which

reciprocal zugzwang

While

would wil1 were it Black's move.

Corect is thcrcforc I c3 K-- 2 c4
Kb8 J c5 K-- (1...brc5 4 brc5 K-5 b8Q+ K\b8 6 b6 etc) 4 b8Q+ K\b8
5 c6 and now Black finds to his

of cndingt wilh givcn

detriment that it is be who has to move-

I have put this among the pawn
sludies eren though lhcrc i\ a Black
bishop on the board, since tbis bishop

An echo both of a stalemate
and of its accompanying play

pla)s a purely passive role.

r.22 (5329, RP52)

[Few readem will have

Mandler's
problem collectiou - it was publisbed a
fcw nrofitl]s bcforc .trrdlp and ls no\r just
as haRl toobtain - and sinre lhis i\ hardl,
a typical Mandler strLdy, perhaps a brief
background comment is in order. In
1960, Mandlcr wrolc an aniclc on the
theme "Festila Lente!" for thc Gcrman

problem magazine Die Schwalhe.

either blocked by a Black nran or guarded
by a single White nran, no squarc is

multiply guardeJ and nonc is bolll

guarded and blocked) arld tlraL composers
he

belonged attach just as muclr impofiance
to pure stalemates as they do ro similarl,

refined mates.
It might be added that the computer
lras Breally rssisled llre finding of "festin"

lente" studies, and

writing today

I

if

doubt

if

Mandler

rodni O\r,ohzeni 1936

lt

conlrined tome L\ enry e\imple'. all brt
the preser)l one being problems with
stipulation "White to play and mate in
,l", and even the present composition is
much more like a problem tlral a slud,
iD constructiorl. But Mandler put jt il1
Studie, and I hale thouglrt it appropriate
ro follow suit. He points oul that bolh
stalemates in the play after I c4 are pure
(each squarc sunouDdiDg the king is

o[ lhe "Bohemian \choo] ro which

Nd

were

he would stjl

White lo move and dmw
_l

he pawn on a5 cannot be protected- lts
salvation will be a K-side counterattack.
Bur Whilc musl nol bc loo ltasly.
After I Kh3? Kxe6 he is suddenly lost for

a

move. Ol1 2 Kg4 therc will follow
2...Kf6 I Klr4 Kfs 4 KhJ g5 5 Kgl 84
a|ld the counterarrick is ar al! end- 2 Kb4
will be met by 2...Kf5, and 2 g4 by 2...g5.
Correct is I Kh2! Ike6 2 Kh3 and
now it is Black wbo has to filrd a move
2...Kf5 fails irgain'r 3 Kh4 g5+ 4 Kh5 g4
5 I(h4 96 stalemate. If irstead 5...g5+
then 6 Kh5 Kf6 7 Kh6 (7 K\g4l Ke6)
and White even wins. if 5...Kf6 then
6 Kh5 (6 K,tg4? g6l) anrl agairr ..95
allows Write to win. If Black plays

Pttwn
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4...Kf6, there follows 5 g4 and 5...96+ unatrructively, mrely congefiially; and
6 Kl\6 Kf7 7Kh7will be anotbcr White sometimes the solver musr hinNelf
win, but not 7 Kxg5 Kg7 8 Kh4 Kf6 overcome some of rlie difficultjes which
9 Kg3 95 and Black

lf

instead

of

wins.

confronted the composer.

3...95+ Black

3,..Kf6, White must avoid 4

plays
g4? on

account of4...Ke6 5 Kg5 Kfl o Kh4 Kf6
7 Kg3 95 with a Black win, but he can
save lrimsclf by conttiviltg a rrtlemJtc

one ranL higher rhaD ilr the pte\iou]
variation:4 Kg4 g5 5 Xhs Kf5 6 g4+
Kf6 stalemate. lf instead 5...g4 wllite
must avoid 6 Kxg4 ou account of6...g5
7 Kh4 Kf5 I Kh3 g5 9 Kg2 g4 erc, blt he

has6Kh4l95+7Kb5
Tlre same stalemate occuni after I Kh2
ICre6 2 Khl Kl6 J Kg4 s5 4 Khi Kfi
5 g4+ Kf6.
I11 addition to the echo of the
stalemate itself, we llave Dn echo in thc

The theme of tlrc plcselt study is
again the echo both of a stalemate
position and of rhe way ir i" broughr
about. But lhe road lo rhir echo is heJged
Brourld witlt obstacles.

\'ictor! lie
B|r. k s hopc"
lris
passed pawn. This pawn must be stopped

ol

in

is to draw. and so only I Ke4
itsclfas a key- But I Ke4 loses.
The solver must realise from the start
llrrl l)i\ oDly means of sahatton will bc
slalemale, aId I)ence lltat l]e ntust crcat<
lhc possibility of immob;li,/ing the Whire

ii Wbite

suggests

pawnr. Hcncc he plays I d6. Afler
l...cxd6+ 2 Ke4 Xe7 thcrc foltows 3 f5

(to prelet|t rhe rhrearerrrrrg ...15) f6 4 Kf4
5 K\94 Kf6 6 c5, aDLi dficr
6..,d5 7lft5 Ikf5 Whire i' {talemaled.
If instcad 6 .dxc5. Wlrile replie\ 7 drci
96 8 frg6 K',96 I d4 Kl6 I0 d5 c\d5 I I cb

fugs+

coumc ofthe associated play.
Sometimes the solver must
master some of the tasks which
conlionted the composer

*1.23 (5330, RP5r
)
N.imdni Otvobozen i 1936
Correction Sachovi undni 1947

with a dmw.
Tbe same stalemate, one Iank lowcr,
ari,cs altcr 2..,e6 3 Ke] Ke7 4 Kf2 f5
a4

..Ke6

i

Kg\ Kf5

6 c5 dxc5 7

d\c5 Ke6

8 K\94 KLl5 q KR Kd4 l0 Ke2 Krc5
|| KeJ Kd5 l: d4 aDLl drawq, 5 9t'6
e.p.+ L\f6 6 Kel KE ? c5 dS (7...d\cs
8 dxc5 g{ 9 fxg5 Krg5 l0 d4 Kf5 ll tl5
cxd5 l2 c6) 8 Kl4 lkf4. whire s 6rlr arrd
7th moves can be interchanged.

In lhe first virriation, Jfler I do e\do
Ke4 Ke? 3 f5 t6. rhe move 4 g6 mus,
not lead Io a draw This was one of thE
chief ob\tacles in thc cou6e of tllr
conslrlrclion, i:tnd il is a dtfficult lask for
lhe lolvel to recogni/e llrirr llli\ is onl! a
try and ro find it. rcfutation. lt acrLtally
fails againsr 4...d5+ 5 Kf4 c5l and either
6 Kxg4 cxd4 7 Kfl Kd6 8 crd4 Kxd5
9 Kf4 Kc6! 10 Kn Kb5 or 6 dxc5 dxc4
7 dxc4 rat lial sighl. lhi\ posirion doct
not look like a Black win) Kd7 I Kxg4
Kc6 followcd by 9...Krc5.
ln the second variation (2...96 3 Kel
Ke7 4 Kf2 f5 t While m ,r capturc rhe
.2

Write to move aDd draw
This study bears thc traces of its origin
The difficullie\ wrth which a composer
struggles while attempliDg to rcalizc his
tlreme are often reflected in the resulting

posjlion. sometimes

somelitncs

in its

ippeafance.

in its conle||t,

ollerl

26
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pawn on f5, otherwjse Black, having were to be seDt to a tourney as a ncw and
were ro
Suarded lris passed pawn, will penetmte independeDt creatjon, or
with his king via a5 and
have been taken ftom somebody else's
2...15+ 3 gxl6 96 4 Ke3 (c5) leads
work. But sucb considerations are no!
oow fa milia r
relevant here.
I Ke4l is met by l...crds- KeJ Ke?
doe:' rror succccd. But trot
3 f5 fb 4 g6 c5! with a Black win
becaLrse of I...dxc4- TJris is met by 2 dxc4
and cirher 2...d5 J c\d5 Krd5 4 Kdl Ke5
{ Kc4 a d Whire \\'irrr, or 2...Kf5 1 Kdl
H.ven't we seen this belore?
Krg{ 4 6.4 erc. BIaLL defeJls I e4 bi
pldlirrg 1...d4: Kd2 Kt5 J Kcl K\95
1.24 (S331)
Or;ginal ro Studie 1970
a d do\t is Wlrite who i, fighting to
hold tbe draw.

if it

b4.

lcrritory-

into

I

lc4l

il

I

Corrcct is I d4+. But what of thc
dcfen<e l...crd41 Tlrc tempring 2 c\d4 .
lerd\ orly lo a draw: 2...Kt5.1 Kd3 K:rg5

4 Kc3 Kg6 arrJ Black will draw

by

gainirS Ilre diltaDt lrori/orrrdl oppocil ion.
Correct is 2 Kd3 dxcl 3 Kxc3 KtT 4 Kd4
rn.l Wlrite wirrs. Black \till has rwo pawns

on the d-fi|e, but the Whirc king

Wbitc to move aDd wio

This position occurs after the moves
I d6 cxd6 2 K€4 Ke7 3 f5 tT 4 g6 jn rhe
precedirlg study. I llrve inverleLl thc
colour:.

luf ed Ihc board lltrouBh lll0

degree:,. and changcd

lhe stipuldlion rr,
"White ro move and win". But why
should I do rhis? Turrring lhe board

2...Kx95 is 3 cxd5 Kf6 4 Kd3 cxd4
f4...Ke7.\ Kc4) 5 Kxd4 Kt5 6 KcJ Kl6
7 Kb4 Ke5 8 Ku4 Kf6 9 Kb5 Kf5 l0 Kb6
Kfb I I Kc7 Ke5 l2 Kc6.

roufld and inverting the colours appcars

to

changc norhinB. \

el

there

is

d

difference belween mcrely refitring a lr)
and analysing tlte .iame posirion as if il
wcre a selt--slandinE sludy Foraposilion
lo be cntitled ro eyill as a \tudy in ils owD

nghl. nol ollly mlrsr

il

be dimculr lo
sol!€, il mu\t also be correct, lls lnair,
lil1e must be free from cook aDd duals
Ho\vcvcr. o|rly i|| llle main lil|e do \yu
need Io cxamine ar)d refule altenliitivr
lines of atrack; in the case of ridelirrrs.
usually (lhcrc arc cxcepriorh) \re lirle ru
notice.
ll would of coursc be a diflerenr
matter if a fragment of an existillg study

has

plenty of time to deal with them. Evcn
morc irnprobnble is Wlrile's wiD in lhc
main [ine, when Black is left witl] two
pawns on the c-filc: 1,..Kf5 2 c4. lf now
2...Kx95. llre repl' I d\cq would be il
mrrlake or) accounl of 1 .drcs 4 crd:
Kf5 5 Kd3 Ke5 (if 6 Kc4 rlrerl 6...Kdc
and Black wins). A winning line after

Thc nlort hopeful co|ltiDualioD fo-

-l dxcs
In fncl Whitc's rin is rLow

Blaul appean ro be 2...drrc4

dxcs.

straiglrrlbrward. e\,en rllough at fir:r slgll

it

rccmed most unlikely:

4

KdZ Krgs

5 Kc3 KfS 6 lc\c4 Keb ? Krcs
8 Kc4 and so on.

Ke5
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An eJrding with almost a tull
complement of pawns

composers,

d\ distinct front analysrs. do

nol l|\uall!, \el Oul lo e\lend lhc

bou'rdaries of llreoreric.rl Inowledgc. bul

r.25 (s332)
Lidorti kullun 1946

,ol.ot@',

'aFi-1,,
Write to nove and win

rather to find ifltercstiDg positions aDd
beautiful manoeuvres. But it sometimes
lrappens, usually unrntcntionally. thar
lttch a compo:ilion irlso Iurn, oul lo
enricb erldgame theory.
ln a positiolr with tlle pawns arranged
:j: .Iolarr hcrc. Whitc \rill norntnll) \rin
onlS if lrc r'arr manoeuvrc lti' killg 1o one
ofrhe 'qurtes c8. c7. amJ e6. fr Dcdrlc
seems to lrir\e been tlte first to have

cstablished

the

sigoificance

of

tbese

iqu,rrcs. But in lhe pre'et)t poririon, ir
does rol appcar pos\iblc for ht' kit)g tu
get there. In fact thc breakthtrough
manoeu\re is porrible orrly bccausc lhc
pawns are on tlre founh nnd sirth rarrk.;

Here there are five pairs ofcorresponding
6/d4, e5/d3, e6/c3,15/d2, and
e6/e2. The Black square is listed first iD

if thcy were any lower dolvn o rl)e
boartl, Black could defend all rlle weal,

Solution: I Kel Ke6 (1...Kd7 2 Kd2)
2 Ke2 Kf5 3 Kd2 Ke6 4 Kc3 Ke5 5 Kd3
Kf5 6 Kd4 and so on.

{i\(h

squares:

A novelty with theoretical value

*1.26 (S331, RP49)
Prager h,esse 1929

points.

The White ling car)not rdvrDre ro rllr
rarlk withoul allowing Black ro rrke
rl)e oppo{tion Convcrscly. Black cant)o.
tllow While lo EIin rlte oppo\irion on thc

sixtb or eigbth rank, because this will
allow him to reach ooe of the critical
iquares: for crarrplc. I Klr6 Kc6? 2 Kg6
Kd6 I Kf6 K!t7 4 Kf7 Kdb 5 Ke8 and
wins. or 2...Kc7I Kg7 and eitlrer 3 ..Kd8
4 Kf6 Kd7 5 K17 or 3...Kc5 4 KE etc.

,r",{i;r;
"'

;+;:t,

White to move and win

This posirion mrkes a rontnbution to
endgamc theory. The simpler a position,

the

greaLer

thc probability tbat it is
to thcor€ticjans. Study

already known

Tbc Black kilg is well placed on b7
Whitc wrns otrly by Iuli g ltim lo the
eighllr rank: I lft6 Kb6 21ft7 Kb?
3 Kh8 Kb8 4 d5 exd5 5 15 etc. Bad
would be I Kg61 Kc6 2 Kg7 Kc7 J KgB
Kc8 4 d5 on accorLot of4.-.Kd7 with a

28
White saws away at the Black

Frceing

r

crucial squar€ for the li.ing

position

1.28 (S335)
La Stratdgie 1936

*1.2? (s334, RP50)
La Stral4gie 1936

"ir,'l't;ii

it;;

White to move and win

White to move aDd win
TakinB the opposrtioI oI rlre lille by
I Kl2 docs not help \Mrire. The Black
king stays ol,l the file, aod Black need not

fear lhe Whitc king'\ ad\ance to f4:
l...Kf7 2 KfJ Kf6 3 Kf4 95+ and Biack
dralvs. And if llre Whire k;ng lerve. the
filc. Black caD lake llle opposirion, tl) s
rl Kn Kf7) ) KeJ Kc7 J Kc4 Ke6 and
either 4 Kd4 Kd6 or 4 Kf4 Klt.
I he solurion is I Kdz: Ke6 2 KeZ 1ff6
3 Kd3 Ke5 4 Ke3 Kf6 5 Kd4 Ke6 6 Ke4

KI6 ? Kds Ke? I Ke5 l(f7 9 Kd6 anu
While wiD5. On )...Kd6 rherc lollows
3

Kf3.

Tlre White king q parh rcsembles the
teeth ofa saw.

I

93?

Kh5

I

g5l;

I

94?

KhJ g6 4

g5l;

gl

I

h4! Kg6 2 Kg3

g5 5 94+ and 6 h5.
wh! |lor I Kg]? Beca se ir uould allok
the Bhck li g lo come to g5? \ol al al..
alter I Kg3 Kg5 2 h4+ White will wirl in
thc sanrc way as io the so[rtion. Nor do
\.le pla] | h4 in ordcr ro kccp lltc Black
pawn from 95, beca se I Kg3 95 also
leads to a White win: 2 Kg4 Kg6 3 h4 etc
The true purpose of I h4 is to fi'e€ the
squarc h3 for the White king. The try
I Kg3 is deleated by l...Khs 2 h4 e5.
Afier I h4 Kg6 2 Kgl Klr.s 1 Kh I go
Whire wir)s becnuse lle hd! at Iris dirposrl
the waiting move 93. 4 94+ would lead to
a !imilar drirwn f,o\irion ro Ihdr r+hi(h
originates after I g3 95. bur one rf,nk
l'!igher.

